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Cum MaaTDr o Tcdat Nuibt.bel The object of this part of the addresiFOURTH OONG RESSlO.N A L I Mr. StarbucB, on of the candidates all things cite, bat tb radical, seem to Pout A rus IUw.,TVT
r Seymour and liUk IU raise ,
m! KUg i. tUlieUry e, Tamdar

of the Salisbury Roylie to li tbe responsibility of defeating thel At aDISTRICT. I of that party for a Judgeship. Neilh- - Wmlaad that they ball not lure it,

The Democrats and Coocrati veejer of them, to far aa we are informed, Many men la tbU scanty are leaving t and Blair Club, held at the Town Hallpolicy of l'resident Johnson upon the
Tuesday night, the loth last., th followConservatives. Dot everv one knows thatlof the 4th Congressional Distrlctlbavo ever admitted that they were paaay aao eoaiiiif oe ror -.7

It being tbe week of ear Superior 0W
W.hopetoeee vrylrge ton -

BY HA?fES BBUNEB.

6ALMBURY, SEPT. 18, 1861.
ing proceedings were Iked.irge Is false. A certain class oi men in...... ...... ... v l i;., r;. Vi tli aw uAm vtrmlf Hint end lilai?. Is It not this waiek so a

nsu ywii m m.wn ana a s eaiiaa s iiiuiii s avi m wr " w- J . It being ascertained from the reports)freed i South assumed to themselves superior tbat day. A amaber of kstorsatL- -n the 10th in.t., for the punmo ofported by thoee a ho are constantly ."'a patriots, Must not the
feral sr committees, appelated tar la j asay he ilililii en sks ZjImen whose eyes sre being opened be in- - political sanctity and virtue, and because

Inoininatinir a rundidate for Conirre8,IarraiKiiinp other who acted with lion. Come one and all from.I i j-.- -j .t r - t n. were not elected to aSes under tbe pose of ascertaining, that th
money and provisions neeeesai

r 1 . . tti Hm Anuf An rtf nlviMff iwS mind also a candidate for Elector "t.. - j . ..
tew State Constitutions, they labored toI kite e giro employment to a set of

that District. Col. J. W. 8harpe, oflrepndiatlnir .al 8tate war debt obtained, it was, en motion of Dr. T. WJ hie banner, to the brases, smsW iu .ceomplieh tbeir overthrow by a systemawn la order to pat money in tbeir
Johnston, presided, assisted by altho iitsno in Foreythe county when Keens, resolved that the Democrats sad tpeet to march la tietorr.at falsehood aod misrrpresentatioa unT Certain it is, there exists no

In umber of Vice Presidents. Charleslthose gentlemen were elected, and, ConseivsAives of Rowan bar a Ornailed in the bistorr of any countrylaeeesiity lor sach action In this count r isr i .iM. C.H.k, of Fianklin, and R. M. laeoratna to the wanaara$ torioj Mass Meeting and Barbae at Salisbury J i aniuu. . lean) OHM ,finally succeeded by the help of wrl--J

allies at the North. If Ilolden bad
than la the most peaceable county at the

North, and these who Invite it cannot be I ...-- .1 - IFnrman, of Granville, acted as See county of Forsythe mast then tbe 8ihof October otxt, end thai they ln-- 1 " uimirr M us or rssis
vite their Democratic and Couservativ Id In a half jocular manner iTZhave been a rebel county, and theseIretares. Much harmony and enthu friends of peace, law, order or tbeir eean

Isiasm pievailed. Hon. Sion H. llog gentlemen must have been rebel..
been elected Governor without opposition
in the fall of I860, and men like Doekery,
Settle, and others of that ilk. bad been

brethren of the adjacent counties f our newly elected Judge :

ou will treat as all alike whaTTsra of Wake was rnminatcd for Con with them, as well as men of allwhile Andrew Johnson was loyal.
THE RADICAL LEGISLATIVE AD- - sleeted to Congress and to all the StatelOn motion, the various clubs of theaod Col. Wharton J. Ureen, oflAnd if they still contenJ that they ractice before you, that yoevfllDRESS. j were invited to Join with as In ralslniices, who doubts that they would baviWarren, for Elector. These are foodl were right, as w believe they do, rest me jast aa yoa treat Osa. Q,sUntil now we have not had an opportu tbe funds necessary.labored aealously to have secured the finalilections. The selection of Jklr.lihey must still be rebel. Will (lie a ladical member of the barlninity of reading this characteriatic prodac- -

ipunce by Congress of tbe Constltu, especially, we regard aa thetilttudarj support Mr. Lash for Con which he replied : "O yes I will ,
On motion of YYss. H. Bailey, Esq.,

lowing gentlemen were aapeiuled noTbe whole address may bedescrib-- l aa iben amended iustead of workingbest that could have been made. Akrese ihoiild Ire be renominated U ,fed as a systematic effort to deceive th iwill be impartial, yoBsksiiH0. HUK V TIO SEIMOUR,! for its abrogation t None who has stud- - mittee of arrangements, via : Rami. Besv-- jlentleman of fine talents and attain-IWh- o doubts it f ve nothing to complain of ia aspeople, never nave we read paper oi
, Jr., W. J. Mills, W. a Oesjth-s- aRed th character of tbe pelitiinents, he unquestionably ut say incompetency.equal length which contained more fa W. H. Crawford and Dr. J. W. Mall.thrown to the surface by great civil

more personal popularity than any! THE ISSUES hoods and misrepresentation." - Not This candid confession leads at aim'motfoltt. Oa motion tbs following

r xa w tou.
ffOB VICE PRESIDENT:

CM FRANK P. BLUR.
ither man in the District. Hemeinber that the Grand issues in teva that the Judge ia aa kosaaJere appointed a committee of eorrespon- -At some subsequent time we will recurdoes it contain false charges against

Conservstive party aa to its intentionsThe Democrats and Conserved' veslt he present campaign are whether the isn, and that ha will resign as lestene for the purpose of Inviting speak -

if the 3d District also held a(nititution and the Union are to be
to ibia address and expose more of. its

falsehoods, and denounce as tbey deservetbe future, bat it misrepresents and falsi he seas tbat bis place would bsrs to address tbs meetioc, via : J. MJor Miasocu. Convention at Favetteville on the oat or preserved, and whether tbelfies the history of tbe past history fresh lied by a more competent sua.McCorkle, Lewis Hanes and John & Henits incendiary teacbinp.
onntrv is to be cursed with povertvliu the mind of everv msn who It an eb- -line day for the same purpose. A
r Wc.-.-e- d wiili prosperity. Remem-lsarve- r of passius; events. As an insUiA; McGoT; Esq., of Sam i iS SIEETINO AND BABBACUE

rOR CONGRESS.

FBANC1S E. SH0BER, 'bom Tata Spabkubo CatapiaJOn motion tbe following gen lie men wi

that the Radical party proclaimslwe extract the following paragraph :3D was nominated for Congress, tisw. wa am taflebled toaaaalppuiulcd a committee of reception, to re
OF ROWAN.

IN SALISBURY.
It will be seen by reference to the prolames C Dobbin, Etq., of Cniuber through its platform that the Sonth-- I ? """' roucv Banters.

' I After tas war ceded, three yearn ago, las I mmplishedyoanglady at th8prMualceive and famish aeeosBssedatioas for hs- -

ELECTORAL TICKET. lland, for Elector. Of Mr. Dobbin ei n Mates are never to be restorer loiasateruwuattessnasss miiwn ntr for the interesting letter wbieh nlgneets, via : Dr. J. W. Hall,ceedings of tbe Salisbury Seymour and,, , . , ... latS er Uw BUI woaM asset In ouaTeaUoa ana rra
BP- - I we kuow bat little, but e huvu beard LeiII tnuir lormer rillts as Mates ID tliei eoastitauoa, Um Mats w.ta-- bs sdaiued hark Club, at its meeting in tbe TownlCmlge, Dr. 0. AV Henderson, publish on our first page to dsy. fJFOB THE STATU AT LALGB. Ihim spoken of in hih terms. Mr. nion, b,.t are to remain .object tolh n ThaiLv niht iK.i ; t,u lwininanes, ioaa it. vmess, aar. j. a. beliav wa rassgaias all in paitil

HON. JAMES W. OSBORNE, McCoy iaa geutlemen of distinguUh Man ad of Congrtu asa;";Xr to have a Grand Mass Meet-re- ,l nd J- - A. MeCoon. refered to, even Mr. C. of this pUot
led ability, and hicli character, andOF MBCKLEXBiBG. mine I oi ine iniure. luineinuer inaina -- no now m7 iw prrn. coimo. ,a BIlrbaCue at this place on Thursl lue meeting was very mrgv wa) wuo aiipearea in ine enareeter sfl

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, of Fbastkliw Kf elected, will make a most etricienilihe radical administration has thrownltwr isei the i.pie of tb state to rejert it.-- dav the 8th dav of October next. AIt'"u'lic 'nd WM tr"i m ir Walter Raleigh. Hon fiarkal
and worthy reprebotitative iu theia way two hundred millions of dollarJilTrs .TTar. amount of moner and proviionsrffec,r' Pehe. by lb President, Haj ! Craig appeared as Lord Dona

II.. I .. .IXstwithsUnSlBclhrrawennondirslchaBcwiBit I J - - I lij WV 1have already been subscribed, and tberelj ' Blaaaasar, J- -National Legislator. .m urn., .... .u .... muyyvi ir(( Its rajectioa bj the paoaUu desiABded sad sc- - anu a upienamj lyougiass be ml
la no Jnnkt that all ika fund, neees.a. vl'd Others. Quit number of IsdiSUnr Electoral ticket is now com- - tn the oontb when theIePibr,lf its policy have been. We regret that ft i

It is not true that President Job will be speedily raised. Igraeed the oecasioo with their'nion could have been restored atIplete, and is one in every way satis-

otSTBrm.
1st THOMAS .1 J Alt VIS, of Tyrrel.

nd-J- NO. HUGHES, of Craven,
3rd J.C. DOBBIN, ofCumbeHand,
4th WHAM. J. GREEN, of Warren,
5th M. 8. ROBINS, of Randolph,
th W. M. BOBBINS, of Bowan,

impossible for a to be with
'suggested tbat, if the people of the Slai The enthusiasm iu this county is be l Th club adjourned to meet again anI factory. Our Congressional ticket - once and alL of this expense saved friend on tbe ocaipn, aad we i- on id meet ia Convention and frame ipnoingtobe aroused, mud we pr "Ik t" 11 7 n,Su- - w aun,Tuiwieaand the national debt been reduced orJao complete except for the lint Dis iniate tbem npon the "nice tinConstitution the State might be admitti (hat tbe meetiiir on ibe 8t.i ol Ocloberl-to- " "m abroad are expectM.trier, in winch a nomination will be the taxes diminished. And bear inl7th L. M. McAFEE, of Cleaveland hich they had.hack into the Union." and some at laaat.l ksi tUi avrai.tuail mrTsia txf t Ks trirsrl wars.(made in a few days. a r .t a We hope to hear from oar fair im.nu ...at we can expect do reiorm,of u .

f ... knpw . . - - " jnovi.ua. a ne commine oi arSOONOMV IN THE ADatfXLSTIt TI. o THI
GOVEBXMEKT ; THE KEDCCTI05 OP THI

. - . . ..and i:o complete reetoration of theIWM President Johnson did uo. respondent again, as we can attu1840. The most distiueuisbed speiAkersI"'"'0'' h,T ,,MS "ransl KaHy
We understand that the best leg r that 14 we're room for more."MoMtlrern Mate to their right tn thef,,,, tW ue State was oaf ofH6TA VIUXO ARMY AJCD SkVY ; THE ABO in the HUU will be invited to attend andIrl"C'e '" P' Cityutbonty in tiie state pronounces th Union until the administratim of thel Union, and tbat tbe old constitution audi)! the issues of tbe campaign will be dis-lth- e 8th proximo, held a meeting yeaMHO 99 THE FREEPMEViS Rl'UEAl'.

ALL POLITICAL IXSTItt'MEXT.l L1TII law, nnder which the Detailed Militi Lrovermnent is wrested from the Had- - CoMruMtrntn The many friendlaws of the State were no longer valid. Icnssed in the most eloquent and maslerlylterday when the following proceed
DESKS VEO TO SECURE XEtiRO SITREMA- - is organized, niieonstittitioual. B. F

Moore, Esq., has shown conclusively Edwrrd B. Nsava. formerly ofIleal party. He did not direct the people of orthratnner to tbe assembled thousands of were bad, to which they iuvi
CV. PxaOCBlTIC PLATroBM. lace, bnt bow of Clinton, III.,that it is so, in his letter to Col. Siu Carolina to frame a constitution in or a,;,., an(i gentlemen, who, we feel cootbe special attention of the Scyruou

der that they might bs inlodent wi vn9tnU nd oi-- i- : diflaran.lair. Sen tint I. MAINE ELECTION. be gratified to leara that he was i

Qov. Ilolden will continne to dIT IS NOT A MERE PARTY TRIUMPH The election for State dicers tooklthe Union, but only io "alter and amend ntly complimented with a beesbfiWe searesly n4 sppesl to the Coti fuf the Crrtnrtr, and of t,aaason. WS ARB IBYIXtt TO SAVE OU their Constitution so as to make it eonplace in Maine on Yesterday. No re usic stand at Collihis dnty withont-rega- td to thee pre
nnnciamentos of the Sentinel. 11

stives of this and the nrroundingfta wIOm duties have keen aaatarnart
COUNTRY FROM THE DANGERS WHICH bio.urtis have been received as yet, an t rru to ine cnanges wrougnt oy tne warjjcountiei to ,urn t JU tbe 1 Tue Dr. J. W. Hall was appointhas no respect for ''the best letral auTUtaUMO IT. Gov. Sxraora's Apdbxss. and tore organise their goverume it underl-re- ,, iatrptalm iB,0Ued sneak to them ioit is impossible to conjecture by ho We clip tbe following aceonnt ,Chairman of the committee. W. J.thority" referred to. Legal opinione

netr constitution tnus amended, l bis,bonder ud , IBe voiee n Mlriot.large a majority the radicals havived in the intuds ot' traitor. the "pleasant affair from theMills Secretary, G. A. Binghaiaw? a BestocBATic KxactrnvajuV the convention did at its first session, byrj,m tbe nftot wjl) nnt def.!nd shaped by their hatred to thei eariied the State, lire average Re State Journal of Jaly Uth:reasurer and Commissary. Dr. Sama MAJOBrrv or swmocbatic mbmbbbs to th Igovernment, have no weight with out adopting, among others, an amendmenlWe Mpw, to ,n drff(Uicn,l After the eoaeert m Canisal Souspublican majority in the State for siocas or rbtbbitatitks would not at el Reeves and W. C. Cougbenhouiloyal Executive. He prefers even igku Towler s Bsam mmirsd to thaiaooiismng iaverr me msuay ana a..Iof fifti j D0Ildredi fmm eTer (Jcats past Iras been about 20,000, and a were appointed a Committee to de hrated little balk (Most at Uesms
TO THAT PARTY OXOAMZAT10N Till P0WBB

Mao seswaa oa viouxt chang w ; bot
an onne or common sense to nnv ordinance prohibiting the assumption by tain's Beat and from every w igbborhoodif they have not carried it by a lar proceeds to eufoy tbsmsslves uslmlhstbe State of its war debt. A Governo vise and procure fireworks.number of tons uf tuch legal opiu
ion. Standard.

YB TOCMSCK TMOSC KXTkEME MEA in all the surrounding country. And we Kieiaiijr . Ia rssAukm wet ia aoaor of 1Uer majority at this election there i It was unanimously resolved thaiand legislature was elected under thiHAVE BBBN DETLOEII) nr TilK Ed. II. Neare, leader of tbe Clinton. Illiihope that our Republican friends will noino cause tor alarm. 1 lie KepubitThe above from the llad'.cal organ on visit to his brother.Constitution in November, 1S65, as well 'all the Seymour and Blair dabs itlinger behind their Conservative neigh rare. M osteal Director of Towlera Ioau majority at the last election w;
BUST MBB OF BOTH POUTJCAI. OBOABDUTtOKB

Tax xemxt wotna host cbbtadily lead to'
TMAT PBACBFCL BCSTOXATIOS OF TUB UKIObI

tin tne atarestiows wttii wiiat recRiesa tne County be invited to meet mbors, but come up with tbem and bear foi Mr. Towler leader of the Baud, aid I
as members of Congress, and the re-o- i

iaatmn required by the Presidenteduced considerably below thatueas the radical administration of the and assist in re sins' a Pole an ideut of the Aaseidstlu. prsitoi Mrs ithemselves. And we bee to ssnureAM II ssi i as am an I or rsATxaSAL bbla tigure, bnt that election turned alState government means to act. ' or tuu rroioa- - wrtw a aaasaumi mtcomplete. When the legislature assem Hag in Salisbury on Tuesday, tinnlored people that they are expected tobbb the cocarar Daauua,.
Shrr. Scrwarlt Istlsr of AeruM. legal opinion, no matter by whomlHot wholly npon State a au emblem of goad will of the

kWu4. Mr. Neave spoke hi
bled in December, the amendment to tin- present as well as their d iust., and also for tbe purpose

is to be esteemed worth an1 federal constitution forever abolishing sla Briefly and nlaasagtlr. and u sense of igiven tnteus. Come one and come all and lei nsnltation in reference to the Grant!THE 8TAN1MNG MILITIA iDUrrralxad with jokes sad pleasant ajvery in the United States was submitted!thing unless it chimes in with the preDrafh ol I. C . JaBM, Sr. INq. iu bavo a great political icvival a touch Rally on the 8th of October.
Are we to have tbe standing army provi to and ratified by it. This was all that a" . . eardetermined pnrpoeof the GovernorIt is with profound regret that of tbe good old times. Mr. Prilmau gave his "Flu Oldtn motion the Watefimatn antded for by the bill which recently parsed th the President ever required, and the peo letnao." aad Oram sokes, witThere is to be no test of loyalty exthe death of this distin Old North Stat wa requested,..2aWa :. the eatlra bead Joiuiaa ia tbe ekrrdlegislature? Is the radical governmen pie of the State readily complied. Grand Cohcbbt. It having beencept that of devotion to "Gov. Hotguished and venerable gen tie mm srsia order. TWdpublish these proceedings.if North Caroliua going to violate th Sometime during tbe next summer by the friends-o- f Seymour andrldeu's projects, what ever they fair througbont was a very plsaisat ess--which occurred at Morgan ton. abon w J inr.fA(provisions of its owu Constitution t Convention again assembled in au adjoui ', in this city and county, to havenay be. It the most culpabb6 o'slock, on Thursday etening, the! Secretary.the plainest provifoons of tbe Federal ed session and proceeded still further Grand Mass Meeting sod Barbecue in thisecessionist in the land gives an opiu10th last, iu the Tint year of bis age Utitution those which are so plain as amend and codify the constitution. Be Grant and Colfax In Sash.-- 5f

Whatever Colfax may think of i
place ou tht 8th day of October, the Laion in favor of his projects it is all Ciiabity School. Mitt Loo. OtaThe deceased had been long and fa iced no decision of the court to intern this wss an iudepeudest act of tho Con

tight; he is washed clean of all hie will enjoy it (Old Hash) finely.orably known, not only in this vi iJh7l,nM commenoa a scl.h. Tw iiaii . , ti.. ,H chantytbein, to be set at naught I Are unrepeal vent ion, and was not required by the P
model oldnitv. bat tbroniriiont the fttate.lmns anu becomes at once a Grant and Colfax la Halifax.a.su, It ...... V orphans and such other child reed laws of Congress to be wholly dis dent, as every intelligent man iu the Slai a ssssFB.f .no yirnv ui mmm i " . StatmlmilWhen a verv vonntr man he 6ettledl-iuioi- j pure loyally, itnt when it 5rded t All this will have to be don well knows. Those influential person uir in raUinr tbe necessary funds. fJT" w P"',B ,B"

We were not arepsied te ses tbaatin Salisbury and read law with the !efore the uro visions of the bill referred n thucity, on Monday next, the Stitbe State who denied tbe power of same night they will also give
man, like lion, j, r. jtoore, upon
whose garments the smell of secession signed so study to that plac by tbeirican be carried out. Will it be donelata Judge Martin, of Mobile, Ala. Convention to make these latter ebaa agnificent supper at th same plase w inst. Timely notice will be given

tbe place. IVisnd.and rebellion never passed, a.d whoIa the practice of the profession l Nothing but fear of tbe federal author denied it because tbey were not requi
to distinction, and be was fori a Constitutional lawyer, stands nu- - ties, It seems, will prevent it. And ali by tbe President, under tbe auspices This is a noble enterprise one worWe scarcely deem it necessary for Dbmobbbt's Mobtmlt. This

rivaled in learning and ability iu thelthis by the party that is endeavoring whose pro visional governor tbe eonvenseveral years the reporter of our Su I hy of all commendation andurge our young men, and ..id one ils Xagasin well deserves it
tisrm tbe people by tne err ot "nulsMMMMCoajt. But it he was well knownfState, gives an opinion had been called. They admitted tbe powin opposn hope that the fair teacher will oneo patronise this concert and supper- - increasing patronage. It js such a

er of the convention to do all tbatr ion. J lie idea ot nullify me an encon- -to hi views it is at once dcuouua a lawyer, ha was known st ill bet .tic object sought to be promoted, as a man used not be airaki of tntiy reap the reward which such
volence sneriu.

titotional law is held up a a bugbear President required of it, and wbieh W"an opinion conceived in the minter as writer and a politician. For of itself, furnish an all po
dene at its first session. This.i.:i .1 .. .

into hi boas. Though fashionable,

noj, frivolous. Ou th contrary, it n jthe timid by a party Which pnumber of years be represented Bow-lo- f a traitor, ppssL And if any other were wantednunc i in- - vpiiliuil Ol .1

the ground taken by Judge BuSn, dudIp'iscs in North Carolina, and other S it would be found in the presence of Abbicst or a NoToaiocs Orraiin law, if it snsta ns tinaa county ia tbe State Lepsiatarelroereat tyro found sense, useful information,
u nullify not only Constitutional law Manly, Edward Cononigland and all.otb lovely women wbo will bave tbe maviews of the Governor,, if to 'be rehe was highly respected fur hial We learn that John Allen Ketcliy.'gorous, bigh-toos- d thought.

era who were opposed to the ratificatio(Congress, but part of the Constitution in charge. Their good looks and smiles.talents and and his genial wit. Inlgarded mt of the highest Authority the notorious horse thief, for whosenM,re iot the ssa y then fat anyssbw
Will not Judge Pearson become "alarroedlby the people ot tbe amended constltu- ways irresistable, will be greatly height- -1889 ha established the Carol1 To what a pass have we come at lat. a reward had been oflrdIf"i", and toe quality is ss
At the condition of the country" and writ lion presented by the convention at i ued iu their charms and attractions whenWatcKmanAn this place for the pur- - through the columns of this ntarJ,b fMiMaa. Sstfarist
nothei letter against nullification f OrJ their countenances are liirhted nn whk il'second session. 1 be vote upon it tool L. Aji. r r m I Zla.THE REBELS WANT the REBEpose of opposing the doctrine of nu w ue, sister or uaugUMT, witu a

fire of patriotism, which in their Uarttl rr"Ud in Charlotte oa yestefWis be, lke Mr. Hoyden, dead against tl place nearly a year after the reorgani:
tion of tbe government by the election

Isaaseriptis, as a birthday, 'lication, which then agitated this part WAR DEBT PAID.
tmr '. a

radical party of tbe Slate and yet su never entirely extinguished, aad which!. " "d ,n " possession f1
Christmas gift. It will payof the eooB-try-, and edited it with! While the poor soloiers were in g the radical candidate for the! are now glowing with an unusual bnebt-I1- "

moeey, the proceeds of a stolGovernor (Worth) and a legislature,
tbe investment. Published by W.narked ability for seven years. lie the field siitlcring from cold and bun ness. Theft ws think we can asiuro thl"or which be had sold, andwell as members of Congress, Iurf How strange tbe position

genflomen. .
Dwaorest, 473 Broadway,number flger ami fat,ixue, the secessionists ani.(I.(.was also, the author of bad patriotic ladies that they will be extenJtioe clothing which he had stoleniy the people did not impair what

4.00 per year.rebels were at home speculating up By the way for the information of been ia pursuance of tbe President's pi rely patronised on the occasion. Tol'roln b relative of tbe name ol Ketchfugitive pieces, sparkling; wiih wit
and satire, which have given him a on the necessities of their dities-e- J readers we will inform tbem that C. 8 at tbe first session, and was never claim oubt it would be to doubt both tbe pa-e-7 some time since. .

families. They iriude finmeiise for-- j "Invastiaation shows thatride reputation. Indeed his turn o: Moring, of whose loyslty " during leasted by any one to dave done so. At trbtism and tbe gallantry of our men, and! This is the same offender who clod Government employes barsIwe doubt neither.war they have all heard, ia to he Cots Of the signers of this address kimind was rather literary than pol'"-,un- e Tliey iu vested their Cou fed ed the vigilance of M. A. Smith, (hawing salaries withoutsaJ.aiidif he had devoted himself tolerate bonds and in .Nojth Carolit of tbe loyal Miliiia for this county. that what we Say is tree, for he was Deputy Sheriff of this county, pool c services, and thatilisccssiox at Kbidb bs Stobb. WeSince writing the above on yesterday,! member of tbe convention of 1865 whichwar bonds. Tbey would have taxed
il... ...... (,. .... . .it i..:. vi .11literatara ha certainly would have we hope the Mecklenbui men ts were the result of mere I

itiem." To be sure. A negrotrn tbat Mai. Robbiu met Mr. Hoydenfriend informs that he has learned from will keep himio eminence tn tne xvepuuiic 0' y, ou, Andrew J.dm. he may.Store m this county on yesterday.:be Sentinel this morning that appl
did these things. That man ia Todd
C a Lowell, Lieutenant Governor of
State. Yet he signs an address in wh

y of one of tbe Senate corno
Z wtletters, tm social lite; tie was univer who was then loyal, would not allot lie brought to jiattendance was quite larre andbeen made to Gov. Ilolden by fivi never had done onto moments

II- - I M L!-- tlie Convention of 1865 to do it.aallr beloved for his generous and We learn lbs raliseotacussion lasted for several hours.usticea of the Peace to have tbe nut Bins annually urawu uhe tells the people that tbe .State of NorthStandard.noble IsspuUes and bis kind and geui d. Win. Jn irabal I the!from Use treasury.n deny Mr. Hoyden's ability, betlilitis for this county organised at on Carolins "rejected" President Johnson'This earrre point war affnsiat manners, and we believe he has ween Columlthat Maj Bobbin gained am wbid that the it in mm hat dsSsi mined A negro delegate to tbein rejecting au amended constitutionus in the last catnouiifii by ourom-- ldied withoat an enemy. m kmssBph a th dsbt. Th. convention ot Mississippiwhich had no more connection with thi;omply. What five Justice of the Ppetitor for the Senate .in Davidson. with bim, and w ssawelely bear oftbb we are not. informed, and tbe pre Ipbtp than it bad with tbe AutocratOat of respect to th memory of
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